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Student Health
GetsCampusClinic
One of the most important ad-
ditions to the campus is the Stu-
dent Health Center, 915 E.Marion.
It is housed in the building used
formerly by the Student Develop-
ment Committee.
The center, open from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. weekdays, is available to
all students free of charge, though
any medication or treatment will
require a slight fee.
Dr. James Layman. Seattle phy-
sician, is on call at any time dur-
ing thesehours for cases requiring
his care. Mostcases, however, will
be handled by the two resident
nurses,Misses Rita Hofmann, R.N.,
and Rita Straetker, R.N.
The center is equipped with two
examining rooms, four beds, two
baths, office and lounge, all newly
painted and decorated. Facilities
will be completed as near as pos-
sible to October 1, opening date.
Future plans include acquiring
a larger staff of doctors and hos-
pital affiliation for more serious
cases. Hopes are high for a men-




The Modern Jazz Quartet, the
nation's top jazz group, will be on
campus Friday night, Oct. 9. The
ASSU-sponsored performance will
be held in the gym from 8:30 to
10:30. Tickets are on sale in the
Chieftain daily from 12 to 1 p.m.
Student admission is $1.
This is the first appearance on
campus for the group, which has
heldits top rating, given by Down-
beat magazine, for the past three
years. Part of the ASSU's pro-
gram to bring top artists to cam-
pus at. student-suited prices, the
performance is expected to be
well-received.
Chairman of the event is Oneal
McGowan, Sophomore Class pres-
ident. John Levine, Jazz Club
head, is handling publicity.
Twenty Instructors Added
To Growing University Staff
By FRAN FARRELL,News Edito
Six new Jesuits and 14 lay in-
structors have been named to the
faculty of Seattle University. Ap-
pointment of the new instructors
was made by the deans of the
Schools of Arts and Science,Edu-
cation, Engineering, and Nursing.
Rev. Anthony D. Bischoff, S.J.,
Ph.D., is new associate professor
of English. Father Bischoff is a
well-known writer and is current-
ly working on a biography of the
Jesuit poet, Gerard Manley Hop-
kins. Rev. Francis J. Greene, S.J.,
is assistant professor of journal-
ism. Father Greenehas been doing
graduate work at the University
of Missouri.
In the Philosophy Department
Rev. Vernon J. Harkins, S.J., who
just completed his tertianship at
Manresa Hall, Port Townsend, will
serve as instructor. Rev. William
F. LeRoux, S.J., is new assistant
professor of theology.He has com-
pleted work on his doctorate in
sacred theology at the Gregorian
University in Rome.
In charge of the new humani-
ties honor program will be Rev.
Thomas L. O'Brien, S.J. Prior to
appointment here Father O'Brien
was director of Loyola Retreat
House in Portland, Ore. Rev. Alex
D. Tourigny, S.J., from the phil-
osophy faculty of Mount St. Mi-
chael's, Spokane, will teach in the
Philosophy Department here.
New lay instructors inthe School
of Arts and Science are: William
Bennett, M.A., instructor in Eng-
lish from the University of Tulsa;
Thelma Chaney, Ph.D., assistant
professor of mathematics, former
mathematicianfor Bonneville
Power Administration; Capt. Rob-
ert T. Curtis, M.A., assistant pro-
fessor of military science, last sta-
tioned in Korea; Ellen A. Jacoby,
B.A., lecturer in languages from
London University; Lawrence Ou-
rada, B.A., instructor in English
from University of Washington;
Burnett Toskey, M.A., instructor
in mathematics; and James War-
ren, M.A., instructor in speech,
Student Development Committee
Enlarges Program and Objectives
The second annual Student DevelopmentDrive gets under
wav next week The nlans this year include broader obiec-WCIJf "CAY YYCCIY. *"C |'Kill. WUS JV,C»i " l.v,.nv»v. "'"»»>■
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system According to co
-
chairmen Pat
Pavelka and Don Willis, the pur-
poses of the drive are: to make
friends for the University, to in-
terest new students and to raise
funds. These goals are to be
achieved by several committees
working under the direction of the
chairmen.
A new tour committeehas been
organized, composed of 15 or 20
trained and qualified student
guides under the Rev. William J.
Gill, S.J,, assistant dean of men.
The Peronteau Club is a wom-
an's club, which presents "Las
Vegas Night." The Development
Committeeplans to tendthe booths
and possibly construct them.
A parents' club will work with
the students on any activity espe-
cially prepared for Parents' Week
End. An alumni committee will
invite graduates to all student ac-
tivities and particularly Home-
coming events.
Since every student is a repre-
sentative of the University, the
committeehopes to make personal
contact with prospective students.
The fund solicitation is neces-
sary to meet the demands of ex-
panding: University facilities. With
the school population expected to
double within the next ten years,
private schools unable to meet
present operating costs are forced
to face the problem of expansion.
The recent rise in tuition was
necessary because of increased op-
erating expenses, including faculty
salary increases.
The cost of living: has increased
but the income of the school has
not. Therefore, to keep faculty
members at SUby salary increases
it was necessary to increase tui-
tion. This still does not account for
the money to be spent on the nec-
essary buildings of arapidly grow-
ing campus.
To defray building costs, it is
important to approach the alumni,
friends of the school and the stu-
dents. Gifts from the alumni and
friends of the school have made
it possible to operate in the past,
but these contributions, plus the
sacrifices by the faculty can no
longer make up the tremendous
deficit. A student body firmly be-
hind the University will enable
the Development Office to ap-
proach industries and foundations
for support.
program director for Radio Station
KXA.
Three newmenhave been added
to the School of Education. They
are: Frederick A. Arndt, M.Ed.,
assistant professor of education
and former coordinator of special
education for theEau Claire ( Wis. |
public schools; William A. Pelton,
M.A., former education counselor,
Veterans Administration regional
office; and Everett A. Woodward,
M.S., assistant professor of physi-
cal education and former teacher
at Highline High School.
In the Schoolof Engineering two
instructors have been appointed.
They are David W. Schroeder,
Ph.D., acting head of the Chemi-
cal Engineering Department, for-
merly of the University of Houston
and the University of Detroit; and
Alan H. Selker,B.S., assistant pro-
fessor of chemical engineering,
formerly with the Kaiser Alumi-
numand Chemical Co. inSpokane.
In the School of Nursing there
are two new appointments: Mary
C. Nigg, M.S., clinical instructor,
formerly of St. Louis University;
and Helen Sinclair, M.S., clinical




Gloria Barone, sophomore from
Seattle,has been named AWS Girl
of the Month for September. She
was nominated unanimously by
the AWS officers for her work this
summer as co-chairman of the Big
Sister program.
t^u;,, MMaAvua ;„ i. ., u,. *u«
This award is presented by the
Associated Women Students to a
girl who has contributed to the
AWS program but has received
littleor no reward for her effort.
Gloria will wear the traditional
Girl of the Month Bracelet, hon-
ored by the distinction it carries
withit. Usually theawardis given
for work done the previous month
at school, however the AWS felt
that Gloria's work throughout the
whole summer on the program de-
served special recognition.
Gloria, an education major, is
secretary-treasurer of her Soph-
omore Class and a member of
Spurs. She was active in many
freshman projects and worked on
Homecoming, the Frosh-Soph




The new student handbook,
"How," is available in the ASSU
office to all students who did not
receive one at registration.
The handbook contains general
information for students, includ-
ing the history of Seattle U, aca-
demic regulations, the basketball
schedule, traditionalevents, and a
complete copy of the new ASSU
constitution.
84 Delegates Attend SU's
Second Leadership Confab
Students representing almost
every campus organization gath-
ered together last week end at the
second annual Seattle University
LeadershipConference. Camp Ben-
bow, located onLake Tanwax near
Puyallup, was the conference site
for the 84 students.
Rev.Michael Toulouse,S.J., was
the keynote speaker at the open-
ing banquet Friday evening. He
spoke on "The Failure of Leader-
ship" and he reminded the dele-
gates that "a leader is one who
subordinates himself willingly ...
who serves others cheerfully ...
and who obeys authority."
Following this banquet a semi-
nar on faculty-student relations
was led by Mr. James Reilly and
Dr. Robert Larson.
On Saturday the delegates broke
into small groups to discuss the
activities and problems of running
the ASSU. The seminars were led
by those students best versed on
the seminar topic.
The seven topics discussed were:
Activities Programing, led by Rick
Starr; Organization of Student
Government, led by Bob Coombs:
Student Development, headed by
Pat Pavelka and Don Willis; Stu-
dent Press, led by Gail Delworth;
Public Relations, directed by
Denny Johnson; Campus Justice,
led by Mark Ruljancich: Qualities
of Leadership, led by Leo Shahon
and Brian Cullerton.
Saturday evening Rev. Anthony
Bischoff, S.J., newly appointed
associate professor of English,
spoke on the ideals of leadership
and the need for real leaders. A
seminar on financial procedures
led by ASSU treasurer Mike Des-
mond concluded official business
for the day.
Sunday morning two final semi-
nars wereheldand following lunch
a critique of the entire week end's
work closed the conference. Plans
for a LeadershipReview in Jan-
uary weremade by the delegates.
LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE delegates discussing student publi-
cations are (from left) Karen Romstead, Delores Vidis, Gail Del-
worth, seminar leader; Pat Barrett, Patti Paige. Janet Ryan, Greg




Students returning to SU this
fall will notice a large number of
changes on campus.
One of the most notable is the
addition of a men's dormitory,
Bellarmine Hall, at 825 Tenth Av-
enue. This new residence, between
Regis Hall and the English House,
houses 48 men.
Tenth Avenue between Colum-
bia and Marion now belongs to
the University, as does Marion
from 11th Avenue to the middle of
the 900 block. Sidewalks on these
streets have been tornup and will
be replaced by green grass and
flowers, according to instructions
from Fr. Nichols, forming an ex-
tension of the Mall. Brick walks
on Marion and Tenth Avenue will





Club Open House is set for
Wednesday, Oct. 15, at 7:30 p.m.
The annual event is an ASSU-
backed introduction of clubs to the
student body.
Booths will be set up in the
Chieftain and the various campus
organizations will have members
present to explain their activities
and purpose.
Presidents who wish their clubs
represented should register for
space as soon as possible. Further
informationmay be obtained from
the co-chairmen,Dick Nelson and
Marilyn Bauer. Registration may
bemade through Marilyn inMary-
crest Hall.
ASSU Signs 400 Frosh
For Five New Committees
Last Tuesday afternoon 400
freshmen met in the gym to sign
up for five committees established
by the ASSU to encourage fresh-
man interest in ASSU activities.
The meeting was conducted by
ASSU president Mark Ruljancich.
The committees formed will work
all year on the various projects
under their jurisdiction.
The publicity committee, under
ASSU publicity director Jim Mil-
let, was formed. On the same af-
ternoon members completed eight
posters advertising the Modern
Jazz Quartet.
ASSU secretary Ann Gribbon
heads the secretarial committee.
Sophomore Irene Tobener will be
in charge of the Pep Club. Irene
is also Spurs president.
Don Willis, co-chairman of Stu-
dent Development, will head the
student development committee.
ASSU second vice president Rick
Starr took command of the gen-
eral activities committee.
Variety Show Tryouts Near;
Music Scholarships Still Open
Student talent take notice! Mv
Sigma's search for students gifted
in the arts begins with the open-
ing of fall quarter.
Tryouts for the annual student
Variety Show are in the offing.
Anyone whocan sing,playa musi-
cal instrument, do comic patter,
juggle or play "Taps" on bongo
drums is urged to begin preparing
his act immediately so that it will
be in good shape by audition time.
Last year's Variety Show, "The
Gay Approach," ran three nights,
with the audiences applauding
performances by "The Fox and
Hounds" and howling over an
original interpretation of the Jap-
anese Cherry Blossom Dance.
Mv Sigma president Bill Mc-
Menamin, who promises a "better
than ever" production, says that
though many of last year's per-
formers are returning, there is
room for much more new talent.
In cooperation with this search
for student performers, the Music
Department is offering scholar-
ships for members of the Pep
Band. There is also a scholarship
available for analto in theDouble-
Quartet. Anyone interested in ei-
ther of these should contact Mr.
CarlPitzer for further information.
What are you here for?
There are many reasons for going to college — some of
which never appear on applications in the admissions file.Most
of these "secondary reasons" are not closely connected with
academic life, but they loom rather important in making a
final decision about college. These may include the demands
of better-paying jobs, the desire to remain with old friends
or meet new ones, the influence of parents' wishes.
Nevertheless, the traditional reason for going to college IS
the healthyurge to expandyour horizon, tobroaden your field
of knowledge,and to prepare yourself for life. And though up
to now you may not have realized it, this latter reason could
play a large part in determining whether any of your college
years was worth the time and expense involved.
Seattle University was established in order to give young
men and women a deeper appreciationof God, of themselves,
and of others, through imparting knowledge. Knowledge of
God, as youmayrecall from grade-school catechism class, leads
to love of Him;love leads to the desire to serve Him.
This is the purpose behind the school's requirement of
those theology and philosophy classes which will giveus fur-
ther knowledgeof God and of man's relationship to Him. In
the same way, that knowledgeof yourself and of others which
you will obtain in your specific major will lead to a true love
of, and a desire to serve, both yourself and others, in the
finest way.
So — welcome, or welcome back, to SU. We, the editors
of the Spec, offer our best wishes for a happy year; but we
also hope that now and then, when you ask yourself, "What
am Ireally here for?", you will keep this answer in mind.
—M. B.
If you want a story...
This is the first of 30 issues for the Spectator scheduled for this
year. We hope it willbe a successful one, and to insure cooperationwith
groups on campus desiring publicity in the newspaper, we are printing
our deadlines and schedule.
The Spectator appears every Thursday except on holidays and dur-
ing finals. Groups desiring story space should contact the editor or
news editor on the Thursday previous to the issue in which the story
is to appear. Pictures will be taken onFriday afternoon or on Monday
if necessary.
Past news and feature material should be in the office by 1 p.m.
Monday. Other stories must be submittedby 1 p.m. Tuesday. No ma-
terial will be accepted later than that time.
— G. D.
Sodality Way of Life'
Is Stressed This Year
By DE DE HOPKINS




shrined a statue to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus. World War IIhit
this village as hard as it hit all
of Europe, and it all but destroyed
the shrine.
It was a squad of Americansol-
diers who wandered into the town
which had been destroyed by the
fighting. They found the shattered
shrine, and the statue of Christ
lying broken and battered.
There were a few Catholics in
the.group, who gathered the pieces
together. Each piece had its own
place. The figure was remolded,
and it was set back upon its ped-
estal. But something was missing— there were no hands.
At the foot of the statue this
crude lettered sign was placed: "I
HAVE NOHANDS BUT YOURS."
Our hands are needed to think,
to feel, to will, and to act in a
Catholic way. We seek a college
education, especially here at Se-
attle University, in order that we
may use our hands for integral
development of all our faculties
to grow physically, intellectually,
morally and spiritually. All growth
will direct us toward our ultimate
end. which is God.
A student vocation group of the
Sodality has a definite plan to help
you supplement your college ac-
tivities. It will prepare you for a
fuller college life. In this group
you will learn the meaning of the
"Sodality as a way of life" as well
as a preparation for the defense
of your Faith.Your personalques-
tions and problems will be an-
swered and discussed.
Our Lord must now depend





Since Ihave always been an ad-
mirer of the "do-it
- yourself"
movement, I decided last spring
that the best wayIcould become
a good editor was to read a few
books on the subject. Iwas in no
way prepared for the wealth of
helpful ideas that were mine for
the reading.
Among other things, I discov-
ered the proper method for laying
out a page in the event of a Dec-
laration of War. It was hinted in
one book that a sports editor
should know something about
sports— "if he is to write authori-
tatively."
One text, mindful of the occa-
sional mental vacuums into which
columnists fall, cheerfully re-
marked that "readers help by re-
porting the thickness of fur on
animals, bark on trees, moss in the
pond, etc."
Encouraged by such prospective
enthusiasm on the part of the stu-
dent body, Iread more. The book
reported that "readers will enjoy
a run of recipes for sauces, chile,
scrapple, chigger ointment, stom-
ach bitters and snakebite rem-
edy." This might never have oc-
curred to me.
Another book had me thorough-
ly worried after listing a "skeleton
s(:ill' of 19 members. But it then
included a paragraph, titled "Dou-
bling Up," which suggested that
one might not be able to interest
19 people in working on the paper.
"Armed Forces Newspaper Ed-
itor's Guide" pointed out what
might seem an unlikely compari-
son at first — SU and an Army
base. For example, the definition
of the "Officer Adviser". . ."On
Service (Jesuit) newspapers there
is an officer in charge (Mr. Tale-
vich or Fr. Greene) who serves as
an administrative head. He . ..
consults the CO (Fr. Lemieux)
concerning necessary funds and
personnel,and acts as liaison be-
tween the editor and the CO. He
is responsible for determining that
copy printed in the paper does not
violate security regulations (pub-
lic relations and propaganda) and
that service policies are carried
out."
Since I have been most con-
cerned about roping in an artist
to do cartoons for the "Spec," I
was glad to read a section in the
Armed Services book which de-
scribed the proper method for
drawing rank insignia and other
such details. It might come in
handy for my "Declaration of War"
page.
All in all, studying journalism
was a most worthwhile experience.
Iam now sure of the answer to
"What's your mission?" It's pass-
ing the word, lending a hand and
building morale" and Ishall al-
ways remember to"Tell it straight,
observe release dates, be loyal to
my news sources and loyal to my
readers."
Profile of the Famous Beatniks:
Bohemian 'Rebels with a Cause'
By FRAN FARKELL
If you're from California and
never heard of the Beatniks, man,
you're from Nowheresville. If
you're from another of the 49,
you're excused but get with it now. . . it's the thing . . . sort of like
buying red tights and complaining
about dorm food. . ..
These Beatniks call North Beach
San Francisco headquarters.Their
women are easily spotted by the
black sweaters, black skirts or
slacks, and long black stockings
they always wear. Their hair is
always long, uncombed, and lack
of lipstick draws attention to their
eyes, which seem large and hun-
gry-looking (probably from lack
of food). The men are unshaven,
sloppily dressed and scuff around
in thong sandals.
Madison Avenue pinned the
label, "Beat Generation," on these
rebels of modern society and they
are otherwise known as "Beat-
niks." Beatniks feel modern civi-
lizationis going to thedogs. Rather
than do anything about it, they
break away from social mores and
live their own ghetto-like exist-
ence, concentrating their life's en-
ergies on contemplation of death,
various philosophies,sex, jazz and
art.
They have gathering places
(bearing such provocative names
as "The Place," "The Coexistence
Bagel Shop") where their poets re-
cite their own works to the ac-
companiment of a jazz combo.
However, since Madison Avenue
discovered the appeal Beatniks
have for the rest of the popula-
tion, it is necessary to fight off the
tourists who crowd these bistros
in an effort to see a real, live (or
as alive as they come) Beatnik.
It is difficult to say how many
authentic Beatniks there really
are. Or for that matter, to say
what an authentic Beatnik really
is. Too many of them arc just
everyday people taking a "lost
week end" for the thrill of spend-
ing the week end at North Beach
instead of the more conventional-
type beach
Authentic Beatniks work only to
maintain what is reputed to be
their daily menu of coffee and
bagels. Some profit by their writ-
ings.
Today there arebranches of the
Beat Generation in Los Angeles
and New York. Whether this fad
ofbeing "beat"is growing or wan-
ing,Iam not sure but it has cer-
tainly been a prime topic of con-
versation around the San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles areas this
past summer.
There was a "Lost Generation"
after World War Iwhich produced
ErnestHemingway, John Dos Pas-
sos and F. ScottFitzgerald. Wheter
or not the Beatniks will produce
anything to equal these men re-
mains to be seen.
It does seem doubtful how much
longer active and extreme "Beat-
nik-ism" can hold out. After all,
even bagels lose their taste when
you eat them morning, noon and
night.
Second Student Conference
Maps Plans, Solves Problems
By MARILYNBERGLUND
Over the week end of Septem-
ber 26-28, Ihad the privilege of
being a delegate to Seattle Uni-
versity's second annualLeadership
Conference. It was the first con-
ference of this type that Ihave
ever attended; consequently, be-
fore goingIwas somewhat uncer-
tain of what would take place, or
of what Iwould be expected to
contribute to or derive from such
a meeting.
Now, reflecting upon the semi-
nars, addresses, and events of the
past week end, Ican more com-
prehensively grasp the purpose
and worth of these conferences in
general, and realize the effect they
do have upon leadership— intel-
lectual, social, administrative and
moral — in the activities of Seattle
University.
The first Leadership Confer-
ence, held in the fall of 1957, was
instigated for a threefold purpose:
The orientation of the new stu-
dent government and the estab-
lishment of a coordinated, well-
integrated plan of activity for the
new year.
The engendering of both enthu-
siasm and the will to work, among
the more resourceful and purpose-
ful university students.
The development of leadership
and the knowledge of the respon-
sibilities and duties of leadership
among the participating students.
At that conference, as in the one
Iattended, seminars and discus-
sion groups were organized at
which a cross-section of delegates
(and, in some cases, faculty mem-
bers) talked overproblems relat-
ing to leadership itself and in
various organizations, and made
suggestions for improvements in
campus policies, relationships be-
tween various groups, and service
to the student body. These sugges-
tions were drawn up in the form
of resolutions which were then
considered by the ASSU officers,
the student senate,and the faculty.
Some of these resolutions have
wrought direct and evident influ-
ence upon student life.
For example, the idea of ASSU-
sponsored socials which proved so
popular last year was first sug-
gested at this conference. The
practice of inviting members of
our own faculty to lecture upon
subjects pertaining to general in-
terest resulted inmany worthwhile
lectures, especially by members of
the Philosophy Department. Sug-
gestions at a seminar concerning
religious activities at Seattle Uni-
versity led to more intense efforts
by the Sodality to make students
more conscious of their duties and
opportunities as members of the
student body of a Catholic college.
While the first Leadership Con-
ference was held on an experi-
mental basis, todetermine whether
such a project could prove val-
uable, the second conference was
concerned with future develop-
ment of the purposes of the pre-
vious meeting, and with matching
its success and accomplishments.
Ican assert that, to me, the con-
ference was most worthwhile. I
noticed in most seminars a general
spirit of determinationto find the
best answers for any or all prob-
lems brought up. The resolutions
proposed were intelligent and
thoughtful, and if adopted should
play a great part in bettering stu-
dent administration relations.
Willis and Gillis Cover 26
States, 11,000 Miles on Tour
"Watch for Don Willis and his
Volkswagen," was the advice im-
printed on the letters sent out by
the Development Office early last
June. Alumni, students and par-
ents followed the instructions. Don
and his Volkswagencovered 11,000
miles in 26 states last summer, yet
he reports that, "Everyone was
so hospitable. ... Iwas invited
into homes all across the country."
Last June when Don, a senior
majoring in psychology, assumed
the post of DevelopmentDrive co-
chairman on campus, he decided
to tie-in the objectives of the De-
velopment Office with his projected
summer visit to California.
The plans grew, and soon Don
was off across country, showing
slides of the campus, explaining
changes in the University and fu-
ture plans. He helped to form
alumni and parents' groups in
areas not usually contacted by the
University.
When Don reached Southern
California, he called Pat Gillis in
Huntington Beach. Pat was inter-
ested in doing something for De-
velopment in his area, then
decided to join the tour.
One of the highlights of the two
and one-half month jaunt, accord-
ing to Don, was their talk with
Senator Warren G.Magnuson (D.),
of Washington. They spoke with
Senator Magnuson outside the
Senate chambers in the Capitol
Building.
The two report that alumni in
some of the distant points were
extremely interested in the growth
of the University and were grati-
fied by the personal contact. Since
Don was sponsored by the Devel-
opment Office but given no finan-
cial assistance, most of the grad-
uates seemed to take an attitude,
"If the students can do it, so can
we." As a result, many new alum-
ni groups were formed.
Don requested that we print his
thanks to the students and grad-
uates with whom he stayed. In
his words, "I would like to thank
all thestudents andgraduates who
invited me into their homes. Ire-
gret that Icould not accept all the
invitations extended."
cusses the work of the Senate Appropriations Committee with tour-
ing Seattle I. students Pat Gillis (1.) and Don Willis (center).
Senator Magnuson is chairman of the committee.
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THE CLASS OF 1962 listens attentively to the official welcome to the University by the Rev. John J.
Kelley, S.J., executive vice president of Seattle University.
ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH
Todaybeginsmy fifthyear of writingthis column, and whatan
eventful five years ithasbeen! What things have theseoldeyes
not seen! What great discoveries have rocked the world— the
anti-proton, for instance,and the anti-neutron, and high-low
split,and BrigitteBardot!
Inthese five yearsit has.also beendiscovered thatAmerican
smokers like two kinds of cigarettes— filter and non-filter.The
Philip Morris Company makes both kinds. Imention the
Philip Morris Company because they pay me to mention the
Philip MorrisCompany. They sponsor this column. Iwriteit
and then theygive memoney.ThenItakethemoney and pay
my grocer, my butcher, my gardener, and my four madrigal
singers. In this way full employment is maintained and we
avoida repetitionof the Panic of 1873 whenbread riotskilled
over08 millionpeopleinMuncie,Indiana,andmillionsofothers
werereduced to ghost-writingPh. D. theses to keepbody and
soul together.
But enough of gloom. Let us get back to cheerful subjects,
like theproducts of the Philip Morris Company. For those of
you who wish filter cigarettes there is Marlboro, which now,
more thanever, gives you a lotto like— a brand new improved
filterand a wonderful flavor thatcomes breezingright through.
For those of you who wishnon-filter cigarettes, there is Philip
Morris, amild naturalblend, flavorful, fresh, and thoroughly
agreeable.For thoseofyou whocan't decidebetween filtersor
non-filtere but have an affinity for packages,Ishould like to
point out thatboth MarlboroandPhilip Morris come inboth
the crushproof Flip-Top Box and the goodold-fashioned Soft
Pack,andyou willsurely wantseveralofeach for yourcollection.
Speaking for myself, 1 smoke both Marlboro and Philip
Morris inbothpacks. What Ido is make kind of a fun thing
out of it. Inmy bedroomIhave four signs, oneoneach wall,
which say in turn: "PHILIP MORRIS-SOFT PACK",
"PHILIP MORRIS-FLIP-TOP," "MARLBORO-SOFT
PACK" and "MARLBORO-FLIP-TOP". WhenIget up in
themorningIputonablindfold and thenmy faithfulcatRover
spins me around six times and then, with many a laugh and
cheer,Iwalk forward withmy fingeroutstretched and the first
signItouch is thecigaretteIsmokethatday!
As you can imagine, this littlegamehas been a greatsource
of merriment to Rover and me, except for one untoward in-
cident onemorning. Iwas stumbling around in my blindfold
and fell out the windowright on top of amannamed Fred R.
Timken, a census taker, and broke allhis leadpencils. He was
cross as a bear, and thoughIoffered himboth Philip Morris
and Marlboro in both the Flip-Top Box and Soft Pack, he
refused to be mollified. In fact, he refused to put my name
down inthe census, so when you readpopulationfiguresof the
United States, will you please add one?
ButIdigress. We werespeaking of Philip Morris and
Marlborowho willbringyou this column throughout theschool
year. Inthis spaceIwilltakeup vitalaspectsof undergraduate
life,likehigh-low split andBrigitteBardot,and it ismy fondest
hope that the column willbe half as much fun for you as it is
for me. © 1068, M.iShiiluui" * *
The makersof MarlboroandPhilip Morris welcome you to
anotheryearof fun andgames from OldMax,andanother
yearofgoodsmoking fromus. Filterornon-niter,pick what
youplease
—
andwhat youpick willplease you.
II ulman
Dr. Downes Named As
Donforth Liaison Officer
The Very Rev. A. A. Lemieux,
S.J., president of the University,
has named Dr. David Downes as
the liaison officer to nominate to
the Danforth Foundation two, or
not to exceed three, candidates for
the 1959 fellowships.
Senior men and recent gradu-
ates who are preparing for a ca-
reer of college teaching and are
planning to enter Graduate School
in September, 1959, for their first
year of graduatestudy are eligible.
Students with or without finan-
cial need are invited to apply. The
maximum annual grant for single
fellows is $1,400 plus tuition and
fees charged to all graduate stu-
dents, with an additional stipend
of $350 for each child.
All applications, including the
recommendations, must be com-
pleted by January 31, 1959. Any
student wishing further informa-




Borrowing from a famous quote,
the co-chairmen have titled to-
morrow night's first all
-school
mixer of the year, "Something Old...Something New." The dance
is set for theChieftain lounge from
9 p.m. to 12 p.m.
Formerly one of the big fund-
raisinsprojects for the UGNdrive,
the ASSU is now sponsoring the
dance. Music will be by tape
recordings.
Co-chairmen of the event are
Ann Urbano and John Blanken-
ship. Ann is a marketing major
and a sophomore from Anaheim,
Calif. John is a senior from
Seattle, majoring in physical edu-
cation.
Seattle University Spectator
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The stripe's the thing in
this trend-setter knitted
of rich, 100% pure Shet-
land Wool fromtheShet-
land Isles. Bold, wide
bands combine withsoft,
muted tones to create a
distinctive, masculine
effect. Roomy, Full-




IMcCANN'S1629 - 6 Aye.Seattle I, Wash.Phone MA 3-0227
SPECS
The test for admission to the
Judicial Board will be adminis-
tered on Monday, Oct. 13, in the
Conference Room. The test is on
the ASSU constitution. There are
three sophomore and one junior
positions open. Applicants may not
hold any elective office.
j Watch For j
VALUABLE
(Wooden Nickels)
VI2ZA ifPEfE Cap|tol Hai""^&fso 232BroadwayN._ _ \ * _ (Broadway at Thomas)
An Eatin V Treat EA 5_2111
Monday thru Thursday, 5 p.m. to 1 a.m. " Friday, 5 p.m. to 3 a.m.




Onion ._ 1.10 .35
Anchovie 1 .20 .40
Bacon 1.20 .40
Sausage 1 .20 .40
Mushroom — - ____ 1 .20 .40
Pepperoni 1.20 .40
Combination of TwoJ 1.35 .50
The Works .__ „_. 1.75 .60
Salad: Tossed Italian Green .25
Soft Drinks .10 Milk .13 Coffee .10
ITALIAN SANDWICHES
(Served on Our Delicious Italian Buns)
Submarine .60
Four Tempting Meats, topped with Provalone
Cheese and Pizza Sauce
Stromboli _ .60
Eight Inches (count 'em!) of Steak toppedwith
Our Mushroom Sauce
Sinker .60
A Meatball Treat that Can't Be Beat
Sea Sub .60
A Tuna Fish Thrill
Garlic Bread .20
Dessert: Spumoni Cup .15 Pint .43
We Feature 5-MINUTE CARRY-OUT SERVICE




We will be pleased to show you




Close to Your Campus
O'Brien Assumes Position
Of Athletic Director, Coach
By FRED YOUMANS, Sports Editor
A late summer announcement of
Eddie O'Brien as the new Chief-
tain athletic director and head
baseball coach brought back to his
alma mater one of STJ's finest ath-
letes, as well as one of theschool's
more popular and personable
alumni.
Eddie gained nationwidefameas
a basketball and baseball player
at the Broadway and Madison
school in the early '50's. teaming
up with more - publicized twin
brother Johnny and some other
fine athletes to help introduce SU
moresolidly as a recognized power
in sports, mainly basketball.
The new athletic director re-
turned to SU after a leaveof three
years. He coached Frosh basket-
ball then (1954-55). a position he
will have again this season in ad-
dition to his athletic director and
baseball duties.
O'Brien, after graduating in
1953 with a Bachelor of Commer-
cial Science degree, spent the past
four years (with a Service hitch
sandwiched in) as a professional
baseball player in the Pittsburgh
Pirate chain. He retired from the
diamond sport to accept this new
position.
Eddie is married to the former
Patty McGough, a one-time Seat-
tle U Homecoming Princess. They
have two children: a son, Bucky;
and a daughter, Peggy. Though
Eddie is originally from South
Amboy. N.J.. he now calls Seattle
home.
The 26-year-old O'Brien may be
one of the youngest athletic direc-
tors in the nation, but may also
turn out to be one of the best. He
is serious about his new duties and
"very glad to be here."
While a student here, he played
three years on both the varsity
basketball and baseball squads. A
standout in his own right, but in
the shadow of All-American John-
ny on the hard-court, Eddie was
still good enough to gain honor-
ablemention onthe basketball All-
All list in his senior year. But
baseball was his best sport and
Pittsburgh bought out the twins'
contracts right after they grad-
uated.
He spent the past year at Salt
Lake City as a pitcher, and com-
piled a 9-11 record on the Pacific
Coast League nine. Brother John-
ny is now in the St. Louis Cardi-
nal organization.
Athletic Directm- O'Brien feels
the Chiefs have some "good pros-
pects in basketball," both for var-
sity coach Cazzetta and Frosh
mentor O'Brien. The baseball sea-
son being months away, he'll wait
until then to see what Coach
O'Brien can do in the spring with
some other prospects. Anyway, it
should be a busy year for the
Chieftains and especially for Mr.
O'Brien.
MR. EDWARD O'BRIEN
Varsity Outlook Good as SevenRegularsReturn;FroshMoveUp
Coach Vince Cazzetta expects a
good share of last year's NCAA
runner-up Seattle U Chieftains,
except for one "fair" ballplayer
who turned professional over the
summer, to be on hand when var-
sity basketball practice begins Oc-
tober 15.
At least seven of last year's
squad, with three regulars, are
due back. Also on h;ind are eight
other hopefuls, including five of
Cazzetta's Frosh team of last year,
which had a good 18-8 record in
tough AAU and college play.
Coach Cazzetta moved up with the
quintet to the varsity, this beiny
his rookie year as top Chieftain.
Highlighting the returnees are:
Charlie Brown. All-NCAA forward
and an honorable mention All-
American last year; guard Francis
Sounders, one of 1957-58's start-
ers: and "Jumping" Jerry Frizzell.
another regular. The other letter-
men include forwards Don Ogorek
and Jude Petri (also a center can-
didate) and guards John Kootne-
koff and Don Piaseeki. Ogorek.
Kootnekoff and Piaseeki are jun-
iors. The others are seniors.
Also on hand will be Tim Cou-
sins andBob Grundig, who played
last year on the Westside Ford
AAU team; and Lloyd Murphy, a
letterman two years back who is
turning out after sitting out a year.
Up from last year's Frosh are
center Jim Coleman, guards Char-
lie Karach and Johnny O'Brien,
and forwards Joe Sedor and Jake
Stepan. They comprised most of
last year's Papoose lineup under
Coach Cazzetta. It'll be a tough
lineup to crack, but others may
also turn out when the first ball
bounces in two weeks.
Andy Berg and John Diehl were
chosen co-managers. Diehl was
last year's Papoose aide, thereby
further giving the Chiefs a strong




The first hike of the new school
year is scheduled this Sunday, Oct.
5, by the famous Hiyu Coulees.
For the freshmen's benefit, the
Hiyu is the school's hiking club.
Membership is gained by walking.
Sunday's walk is supposed to end
at Snow Lake.
All SU students and alumni are
welcome to brave the jaunt. The
group departs at 8:30 a.m. by bus
from the north end of the Liberal
Arts Building. The trail- blazers
return at about 6:00 in the eve-
ning. Hopefuls are invited to
write their names on the Hiyu list
on the Liberal Arts bulletinboard.
A lunch should be prepared, and
$1 will be needed for the bus trip.




Dec. 2 COLLEGE OF PACIFIC Here
4 UNIV. OF SAN FRANCISCO San Francisco
8 COLLEGE OF PACIFIC Stockton
10 PEPPERDINE Here
15 PORTLAND STATE Here
19 XAVIER UNIVERSITY Cincinnati, Ohio
22 MARSHALL COLLEGE Huntington, W. Va
23 UNIVERSITY OF AKRON Akron, Ohio
27 LOYOLA OF CHICAGO Chicago
Jan. 2 MIAMI OF OHIO Here
9 PORTLAND UNIVERSITY Here
10 PORTLAND UNIVERSITY Here
14 HAWAII Honolulu, T. H.
16 HAWAII Honolulu,T.H.
17 HAWAII Honolulu. T.H.
23 MONTANA STATE COLLEGE Here
24 BUCHAN'S BAKERS (N.1.8.L.) Here
28 UNIV. OF SAN FRANCISCO Here
31 PORTLAND UNIVERSITY Vancouver, Wash.
Feb. 1 PORTLAND UNIVERSITY Vancouver, Wash.
5 BRADLEY UNIVERSITY Peoria, 111.
9 XAVIER UNIVERSITY Here
15 GONZAGA Spokane
16 GONZAGA Spokane
21 IDAHO STATE COLLEGE Pocatello
23 MONTANA STATE COLLEGE Bozeman
Mar. 4 IDAHO STATE COLLEGE Here
6 GONZAGA UNIVERSITY Here
8 GONZAGA UNIVERSITY Here
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Do You Think for Yourself'?' ('sssssjsx*)
X»^mf Do youbelieve you could fool a lie- YES| INor :^ Do your emotionsever lead you to do yES| INO
~
£L 'VBI detectormachine if youput
' I I I I Ipk/PJtP^^i' something that seems unreasonable, I 1 I
y°ur mind to it? f^^iHtt even t0 yourself?
«*>j&lj|ji£^ Do youbelieve society should adopt yB81 INOF Do you try to plan ahead rather than __ I 1 NOInew ideas at the expenseo£ I 1 I 1 *V<^-&<? make snap judgment decisions? I I L—«Va/i» *■ old traditions? „ '^/ii&i^Km
tfSS&mfW°L Are y°ucompletelyat ease when- YESI INOI I <P&::\f l'ij) If your roommatesuddenlyinheriteda yESFINOFpeople watch you at work? ' I I I I -/^-^irV^-Jjii milliondollars, are you sureyour ' I 1 I 1~^r\lliyH^lrefl} relationshipwouldremain the same?
ifc^§is§^ Do you judgeyour parents a 8■yesF1no("1 iIT °if X" Jl°neBl^Ty° U T"* YESf~lNOf~HH toother people? -*LJN°U tZZS^iZZSSX
jfij%i
lf|g% ĝMan Who Thinks forHimself r^^^AfeSilk ' I i/.^ kM_. ONLY VICEROY HAS A / __ /Wi I^l f\IIUIfV!i>,»» THINKING MAN'S FILTER.., / yMT"^ 7sKfe "^i^^%^f A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! / j||jj^ /*^l!lilL "'k. Onemore question:Do you think about the filter / t^qP^ /
fiL^"^* tfilS^ ** you'rethe kind of person who thinks for himself IIJW-^ /W((|LJ^ J*e~> ...youuse judgmentinyour choice of / Y*CtSt% I: ,Jlp^ >" » »,* , cigarettes, asin everythingelse. / r cy*^W^\\^ ■> 4
;::":<;,, Men and women who think for themselvesusually / c ce*tC'^^m ' /
\*r smokeVICEROY. Their reasons?Best in the world.I CA|)fe 0> j"JKKS^iSml^ \ ' '^JrM H Tney know the difference between fact and fancy. I %. **>c* - / Familiarrnp— jjy^ <, .^£m££ i^*m Theyknow that only VICEROY Aos a '■^^^ G"S/> / pack or■</»/-)'\l\ ", ' »~: tf| jlii&k, thinkingman'sfilter anda smokingman's tastes f jrapf crush-
difflj mil;!%{"■'";% WmWtmWm^ iiIj *if you have answered yes to eof these >"^>^^ proofBtH/ 7-"* f> Jm\ W^^M irlH QUESTIONS, YOU ARE A PERSON WHO THINKS FOR HIMSELFI. bOX,SBw.'if: '':< :' :.\v ■>.'''.,;' jmmmß&mlß^l4lmmHtmmmmKßßß^*^jsMßßm\ ciu°».Bn>\>n*winiaiii»unT<ii>occocotT>.
Spectator CLASSIFIED
Quick and Easy Way to" SELL CARS" FIND ROOMS" LOCATE LOST ARTICLES
Contact: FRANK VITULLI,
Adv. Mgr., Spectator Office
I Broadway Central FloristWe Deliver415 Broadway North EAst 4-3600
%—i iiaiiß mum i ■...- ===bi
.WAV.VW/WVAW.IAV.V,"I
T. V. DEAN :|
Rentals and Insurance
916 Minor Avenue
£ MAin 3-5595 5
Intramurals Feature Touch Football;
Golf, Tennis, for Men and Women
The Intramural Department,
under its new director, Everett
Woodward, has announced its fall
program of activities for all Se-
attle University students. Mr.
Woodward will continue the tra-
ditional sports program as initi-
ated by Tom Page, last year's
intramural head. Plans are also
being made to introduce new
activities.
Touch football will be the fea-
tured fall sport for men. Those
interested in playing the active
eight-man game should sign with
the various captains by Monday,
Oct. 13. An organization meeting
of team captains will be held in
the gym next Wednesday, Oct. 8,
at 12:15 p.m. League play begins
October 15 on the Broadway Play-
field gridiron.
Another development in intra-
murals is Head Golf Coach Tom
Page's plan to conduct an intra-
mural golf ladder later this fall
for both men and women. Dead-
line for entry is October 20.
Tennis enthusiasts will partici-
pate in a ladder tournament for
both sexes at the Broadway Play-
field courts, beginning October 20.
Net Coach Woodward will be in
charge.
Intramural activities at SU are
conducted daily from 13:30 p.m.
to 2:30 p.m., and provide new stu-
dents an opportunity to get ac-
quainted as well as to become a
part of an organized recreation
program. As has been the custom
in the past,varsity squadmembers
areexcluded from intramuralcom
ppetition in their particular sport.
Considerable interest also has
been indicated in volleyball this
fall. Both men and women should
sign up in the ticket office in the
gymnasium by Monday, Oct. 20,
so that teams may be formed.
Frosh Lineup
Sports Giants
The 1958-59 version of the Pa-
pooses looks, on paper anyway,as
a well-qualified successor to last
year's Frosh basketeers. Headlin-
ing those turning out are a 6-11
giant from Delaware, an All-State
hoopster from West Bremerton
and an All-High SchoolAil-Amer-
ican from San Diego. Also on hand
are a pair of hopefuls from Alas-
ka, the biggest and newest state.
Yet, the second-smallest state
boasts the tallest Papoose, 6-11
Elbert "The Orbit" Burton, from
Wilmington. He attended Howard
High School there. The Alaskans
are Bill Montgomery, from Ketch-
ikan, and Frank Keenan, of An-
chorage, whose team was All-
Alaska runner-up to perennial
titleholder Juneau. Montgomery is
a "shortie" at 5-11. Keenan stands
6-4.
Washington State ex-highschol-




John Riseland. Roosevelt's Bruce
Dickenson and All - Stater Don
Stantz, from the Navy City. From
North of the Border comes Van-
couver's (B. C.) 6-7 Al Birtles.
New Jersey adds another hope-
ful to the SU basketball picture
(remember the O'Briens?) in 6-1
Bill Brupbacher, from Maywood,
who will be on hand with the
others when October 15 rolls along.
That's when practice begins. The
high school All-American is 5-9
Tom Shaules, smallest man on the
squad. At San Diego's Allen High
School, Terry shot at a clip of 36
points a game. He had nights of
50 and 60 points.
The above listed are expected to
be on hand when Coach Eddie
O'Brien begins fundamentals on
the 15th. However, other frosh are
expected whose names were not
included.
Dennis Brown, from Issaquah
High, was named team manager
by Coach O'Brien. His predeces-
sor, John Diehl, moved up to the
varsity, where he (John) is co-
manager with Andy Berg.
Last year's Frosh, now under
varsity coach Vince Cazzetta,
rolled up a sparkling 18-8 record,
best of any Frosh team in five
years. This year's aggregation




Seattle University's newly re-
organized AthleticDepartment was
finally brought to full strength
with last month's announcement
of Everett Woodward as varsity
tennis coach of the Chieftains.
Mr. Woodward succeeds the Rev.
Francis Logan, S.J., who will de-
vote his full time to teaching after
two years as the net mentor.
Coach Woodward will also serve
as intramural director and teach
in physical education. He joins
EddieO'Brien as a first-year coach
at SU this year. Mr. O'Brien pre-
viously was named baseball and
freshman basketball coach, in ad-
dition to his athletic director
duties.
Mr. Woodward is a graduate of
Central Washington, where he
gained his M..V degree. He at-
tended high school in Waco, Texas.
The personable, gray-haired Okla-
hmii;in (born in Cherokee) has
taught all educational levels, in-
cluding numerous high schools in
this state and at the University of
Washington.
Already hard at work in his new
duties, he has issued plans for the
1958 fall intramurals, found else-
where on this page, and is scout-
ing prospective tennis players. The
newly introduced tennis ladder
tournament could bring out the
net stars. SU's tennis team, once
a Westernpower, has been on lean
years lately, waiting for talented
players and development of its
younger members. Under Coach
Woodward, it could begin its ren-
aissance this spring.
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Welcome Freshmen!
Headquarters for Student Needs
BROADWAY BOOKSTORE
Basement of the Science Building
Welcome Back to...
S DICK'S DRIVE-IN
V^^^l^ Ready to Go
.-..— -^ .;..:? .-i-.H. " Beverages ....10<
Ullm O UKIft"IN On Broadway off Olive
"COKt" liA mOHTmtO TWAPE.MAWK. COPtWIOMT QIBfllTHE COCA-COLA COMf»wr.
I\kI 1
r\# BJ 1 \ *"^
Goshfix)sh!
how'd you catch on so quick? Catch
<>v to the fact thai Coca-Cola is the
hep drink on campus,Imean. Always jKjjsß3d>
drink it,you say? Well— how about TlJ^WufiwMdroppingover to the dorm and Ua^uJ^adowning a sparkling Coke or two with |B^
the boys. The man who's for Coke
is theman for us. SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottledunder authority of The Coca-ColaCompany by
The PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
Collegiate *, Atmosphere MIEi:oONGSAu?iNG_>gj^^y «Tk_ Costs Less than Mimeographing—
Wedding Invitations
■p^^^P'p^v Alpha-Staunch
10% DISCOUNT to SU Students!
\/





Arrow's newest stripes and checks Mfl ■ ■V''IMtefllsXl \}i
crisply and colorfully right with J&sS> L > vBi \ J& M
your Fall clothes. '■■) p' ffL I■ ■Mi^'^^1
And this rich, new oxford weave / wC BJKmm
is also availablein washand wear! "**l
why college men buy Arrow 4to 1 Ifffijß H jf IH
over any other brand. $5.00 up. Wf J/'jW
*m^z4JR/^C/rw~^*~ first in fashlon
! joe sheriffs 1 zMgfigmmKM
Richfield Service jfIBBBIB" BRAKES -^|^H^^^ n̂;''^^^K" LUBRICATION PHJiIBIHI" LIGHT REPAIRS ifl^^TijOrWlllhW" WHEEL BALANCING flfliHflwNPMlfliilfl
111th and East Madison a3a2B2aßjjß




Discounts to Seattle U Students and Faculty
Knits and Formals a Specialty
1209 Madison MAin 4-6636
\Kaufer Co.j
] Catholic Gift Headquarters [
1904 Fourth Aye.
Student Senate Passes
New Laws at Meeting
At the first Student Senatemeet-
ing, last June 2, proposals were
made and voted upon by the 15
newly electedmembers. These res-
olutions are to go into effect with
the opening of fall quarter, 1958.
The position of Director of Dra-
matic. Musical and Cultural Ex-
changes was created, to schedule,
coordinateand direct any such ex-
changes between Seattle Univer-
sity and other colleges and uni-
versities. Patrick Martin, Mv
Sigma business manager, was ap-
proved for this position.
It was decided that the ASSU
place a 15 per cent tax on the net
Sodality Sets
Chapel Services
Devotions during the month of
October will be sponsoredby Our
Lady's Committee of the Sodality,
according togeneral chairman Tom
Barrett. Daily Masses are sched-
uled for the chapel at 6:15, 6:45
and 7:15 a.m. There will also be
a noon Mass in the Chieftain
Lounge.
The Angelus will be recited after
the last morning Mass and before
the noonMass. Students areurged
to recite the evening Angelus pri-
vately. The Rosary will be recited





campus honorary service fraterni-
ty, has announced the first meeting
of the year will be October 7 at
8 p.m.. in the Chieftain Lounge.
All freshman men who are inter-
ested in pledging the fraternity are
urged to attend.
The fraternity membersassist at
school activities such as registra-
tion, usher at the basketballgames
and other events.
Mid-East Subject
Of Oct. 8 Lecture
Mr. Nejat Sonmez, director of
the Turkish Information Center in
San Francisco, will lecture on the
Mid-East Situation on October 8
at 8 p.m., in the ChieftainLounge.
Mr. Sonmez received his bach-
elor's degree from Robert College,
the American1 college in Istanbul.
He holds a master's degree in eco-
nomics from Columbia University
in New York. He served as press
attache to the Turkish Embassy in
London from 1949 to 1955 and
founded the West Coast Turkish




The first meeting of the Fresh-
man Class has been set for Tues-
day, Oct. 7, in Pigott Auditorium
at 12:30 p.m. The Sophomore meet-
ing is slated for Pigott Auditorium
at 12:30 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 9.
According to Sophomore Class
president Oneal McGowan, the
freshman meeting will consist of
an introduction of sophomore offi-
cers, the appointment of commit-
tees for the Soph
-
Frosh Dance,
and an explanation of some of the
school programs such as the Big
Sisters and the Sodality.
The Sophomore meeting will in-
clude an introduction to the soph-
omoreofficers, the SophomoreStu-
dent Assembly and the discussion
of the Sophomore program for the
first quarter.
profits of any activity sponsored
by a chartered club. This -.vould
include dances, socials and any
other profit-making venture.
The ASSU second vice president
was empowered to sign ASSU fi-
nancial reports. This power was
formerly given to a memberof the
Financial Board.
Resolution was made regarding
student body passes, which will be
given to ASSU executive secre-
taries for the past, forthcoming
and all subsequent years.
Town Girls Set
Oct. 6 Meeting
Town Girls have scheduled their
first meeting of the year for Mon-
day, Oct. 6, at 12:30 p.m. All
woman students who live off cam-
pus are invited to attend.
The meeting will be held in
Room 123 of the Liberal Arts
Building. The purpose is to ac-
quaint new students and freshman
girls with the club. Other mem-
bers are invited so that plans for
the year's activities may be set.
Officers of theclub arc Charlotte
Belmont, president: and Patricin




The CatholicSchool Press Asso-
ciation has awarded All-Catholic
honors to the Spectator for the
year 1957-1958. All-Catholic is the
highest rating given to student
newspapers.
Some of the points of evalua-
tion used in rating the newspaper
are editorial content, headline
construction, uniformity in style,
typography, application of art, en-
terprise, service, and catholicity.
The Spectator was rated excellent
in ten out of 11 categories.
Editor-in-chief of the 1957-1958
paper was Sonja Vukov, and Mr.
John R. Talevich was faculty
advisor.
YEARBOOK BULLETIN
Seniors may have their pic-
tures taken on the third floor
of the Liberal Arts Building on
October 6. 8 and 9. John Arnt
will be in the lounge from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. Men wear ties
and white shirts.
Activity Calendar
DATE EVENT TIME PLACE
Oct. 2 AWSSU Cabinet meeting 12:30 p.m. AWSSU office
Oct. 2 Sodality Orientation
(men only) 7:30 p.m. Chieftain Lounge
Oct. 3 "Spec" Staff meeting 12:00 noon Office
Oct. 3 Those interested in join-
ing SPECTATOR staff 12:30 p.m. Office
Oct. 3 ASSU Mixer 8:30 p.m. Chieftain Lounge
Oct. 4 "Toy Tiger" (movie) 7:30 p.m. Auditorium
Oct. 5 Hiyu CouleeHike 9:00 a.m. Madison St. entrance,
LA Building
Oct. 6 Student Senate Meeting 7:30 p.m. Conference Room
Oct. 6 Senior Pictures 10 a.m.
-
1p.m. 3rd floor, LA
Oct. 7 Frosh Class Meeting 12:30 p.m. Auditorium
Oct. 7 Intercollegiate Knights 8:00 p.m. Chieftain Lounge
Oct. 7 Homecoming Committee 8:00 p.m. Conference Room
Oct. 8 Mid-East Lecture 8:00 p.m. Chieftain Lounge
Oct. 8 Senior Pictures 10 a.m.
-1p.m. 3rd floor, LA
Oct. 9 Meet'g, all club treasurers 12:00noon Conference Room
Oct. 9 Soph Class Meeting 12:30 p.m. Auditorium
Oct. 9 Senior Pictures 10 a.m.
- 1p.m. 3rd floor, LA
Oct. 9 Modern Jazz Quartet 8:30 p.m. Gym
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ENGLISH: writing
,«-""* M,^fcfTOlM m,..*-—
"""a9 - r usi*-*""««.,
Lucky Strike presents
THINKLISH
—the funniest,easiest way yet to make money!
PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND MAKE. J,
- I SpeakEnglish allyour lifeandwhat does new Thinklish words judged best— and
*/^~ii""!?» *** *»et you'Nothing! But start speaking we'll feature manyof themin our college
f(strikJI Thinklish and you may make $25! Just ads. Send your Thinklish words (with'':|i»gTs»-< MM.U put twowordstogether toformanew (and English translations) to Lucky Strike,
iMi^MNfpfwm||T:MMMMM much funnier) one. Example: precision Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose
.-^'iiu^Z— flight of bumblebees: Swarmation. (Note: name, address, college or university, andJ^^ *ne *wo original words form the new class. And while you're at it, light up aJJsFjifl llllk^lk one: swarm+f°rmation-) We'll pay $25 Lucky. Get the full, rich taste of fine to-I \ each f°r ti^ hundreds and hundreds of bacco— thehonest tasteofaLuckyStrike.
ISTRIKE J Get the genuine article
I - Get the honest taste
I!lllllZllJ of a LUCKY STRIKE




Modern, vocal andinstrumental quintet.
SHerwood 6-3774 or EAst 4-0738.
ROOM
— Private bath and kitchen for
student in exchange for occasional
baby-sitting. ATwater 3-4065.
iHome of the BIG JUICY
"I BEEF BURGER
IMARYLAND FREEZE
\ 15th and E. Madison
